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Canada thistle [Cirsium arvense L. (Scop») is a serious ty to reduce the outgrowth of root buds? (c) How much 
perennial weed because it spreads vegetatively by an ex time must elapse after chlorsulfuron treatment before 
tensive root system and forms new secondary shoots secondary shoot emergence is prevented or delayed? (d) 
from root buds. It is a problem weed in the eastern half Does the growth stage of Canada this tle at the time of 
of North Dakota, although it also infests counties in the spraying inlluenc later control o f secondary shoot 
northwestern region of the tate (5). In surveys con emergence from root buds? 
ducted in 1978 and 1979, Canada thistle wa estimated 
to infest 12 percent and 21 percent of farmland devoted General methods. Canada thistle plants were started 
to cereals in North Dakota, respectively. in the greenhouse from 1.5 to 3.0 inch long root cuttings 

which were grown for 1.5 to 2 months in trays filled 
Chlorsulfuron (tradename Glean)· is a herbicide that with fine vermiculite. The vermiculi te was watered dai ly 

was recently introduced for selective control of with Y3 strength nutrient solution (3) or tap water. 
broadleaf weeds and some grass weeds in cereals (8, II). Uniform plants were selected and transplanted to pot
It belongs to a new structural class of herbicides that ting soil to grow for an additional 1.5 to 2 months 
control many weeds at exceptionaUy low rates (0.14 before herbicide treatment. Uniform, preselected plants 
-0.45 oz active ingredient per acre). Chlorsulfuron has were 24 to 28 inches tall when treated. 
both preemergence and postemergence activity, 
although slightly higher rates are needed for Foliar chlorsulfuron treatments were applied with a 
preemergence treatment. It is most effe tive as a greenhouse hood sprayer. Commercially formulated 
postemergence treatment when applied to weeds be chlorsulfuron (75 percent dry Ilowable) was applied at· 
tween the two-leaf and tillering stages of cereals. Chi or 0.95 oz active ingredient per acre plus 0.2 percent (v/ v) 
sulfuron is unique in providing selective, season-long nonionic oxysorbic surfactant (lradename Tween 80) . 
control of Canada thistle in cereals at rates of 0.49 to The soil surface was covered with 1 inch of vermiculite 
0.95 active ingredient per acre (I, 2, 7, 9). Treatment of to prevent herbicide from contacting the soil surface. 
Canada thistle in the field at the rosette, prebud, and The vermiculite was discarded after the spray had dried. 
Ilowering stages provided greater than 90 percent on In this way, plant response t shoot treatment could be 
trol the following fall (7). studied alone withou t root uptake. 

More information is needed on bow chlorsulfuron af Roots were unearthed from pots one month a fter 
fects Canada thistle shoot growth, root growth, and chlorsulfuron treatment, washed free of soil, weighed, 
plant establishment from root buds in order to improve and cut into 0.8 to 1.0 inch lengths. Roots were cut into 
its efficacy in the field. It is especially critical to under segments to promote maximal secondary shoot 
stand how foliar treatment with chlorsuJfuron affects sprouting. Root pieces were placed 0.5 inche deep in 
the growth and vigor of root buds because they help pots filled with fine vermiculite. Secondary shoots 
reestablish this perennial weed year after year. The goals growing from root buds were counted five weeks after 
of this greenhouse study were to answer several ques the roots were segmented. This new methodology pro
tions: (a) How quickly does foliarly applied chlor vides a measure of the vigor of secondary shoot 
sulfuron stop parent shoot (aboveground) growth and emergence, but may not adequately measure total root 
secondary shoot development from root buds? (b) Can bud numbers, the proportion of viable, but dormant, 
addition of surfactant to chlorsulfuron enhance its abili- buds. or bud death. Currently, there is no accepted pro

cedure to measure bud death or dormancy. 

Donald is a research agronomist and adjunct professor, USDA Effects of surfactants. T reatments included an un
Metabolism and Radiation Research Laboratory and Depart treated control, chlorsulfuron alone, oxysorbic surfac
ment of Agronomy. tant alone, and the combination of chlorsulfuron and 

surfactant. Roots of additional control plants were• Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not 
unearthed and segmented at the start of the experiment constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the U.S. 
so that changes in root bud sprouting could be studied Deportment ofAgriculture and does not imply its approval to 

the exclusion of other products that may also be suitable. over time. 
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Time of exposure to chlorsuifuron. Plants were 
treated with chlorsulfuron plus surfactant or left 
unsprayed. Roots were harvested and segmented at the 
time of spraying and one, two and three weeks later.' 
Emergence of secondary shoots was observed five weeks 
after each group of roots was segmented. 

Effect of growth stage. Three growth stages of 
Canada thistle were either sprayed with foliar chlor
sulfuron plus surfactant or left untreated for a total of 
six treatments. The three growth stages were small 
vegetative (22 to 30 leaves), large vegetative (35 to 45 
leaves), and flowering (35 to 45 leaves) . Large vegetative 
and flowering plants were comparable in height and leaf 
area at spraying. 

Statistical analysis. All experiments were of a com
pletely randomized design with nine to 11 plants per 
treatment. Data were subjected to analysis of variance 
and means were separated by Duncan's multiple range 
test. All experiments were repeated once or twice. The 
results are for one typical trial. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Shoot injury symptoms. Foliar application of 0.95 oz 
active ingredient per acre chlorsulfuron plus surfactant 
to Canada thistle plants stopped main shoot growth im
mediately. However, visible damage to the topgrowth 
progressed slowly, taking up to two or three weeks to 
appear. Although young leaves remained turgid, they 
became yellow between one and two weeks after treat
ment, and leaf yellowing progressed up the stem. After 
the petioles became discolored and weakened, the lower 
leaves collapsed along the side of the stem. Death of the 
older leaves also progressed slowly up the stem . The 
topgrowth of larger, older plants was damaged more 
slowly than that of younger plants. 

Effects of surfactant. For several reasons, it was ad
vantageous to add surfactant to chlorsulfuron to con
trol Canada thistle. Adding surfactant to chlorsulfuron 
hastened yellowing of Canada thistle shoots but did not 
reduce shoot growth any more than chlorsulfuron alone 
(Table 1). However, adding surfactant helped stop fur
ther root growth of Canada thistle. Plants treated with 
chlorsulfuron alone, without surfactant, formed more 
new roots and secondary shoots from root buds com
pared to the other treatments. The number of secondary 
shoots of these treated plants was reduced relatively 
more than was root fresh weight compared to the con
trols one month after spraying. The few secondary 
shoots that emerged following treatment grew normally, 
judging by their appearance and individual dry weight. 
Apparently, the herbicide did not interfere with the 
ability of root buds to tap stored food reserves in the 
root in order to grow. 

Time of exposure to chlorsu)furon. It is important to 
know how quickly chlorsulfuron acts in order to proper
ly time spraying in relation to field operations, such as 
fall tillage. Fresh weight of the control roots did not 

Table 1. The effects of surfactant (0.2% vlv Tween 80) and 
chlonulfuron (Glean) (0.95 oz ailA) on sboot growth, root 
growth , and secondary sboot growth from root bud of 
segmented Canada thisUe roots one montb after sboot treat
ment. Means in a column followed by the same letter do not dif
fer at p = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test. 

s.eonduy "OOIS 
ShOal hel,hl Rool rmh PO' ploDl 5 ..HU 
Ilan!ie . fter offishl PO' .flrr roo. 

T rtSlm. ••1 lreatmt ftt pIonl 5I1mr.rllloD 

(in.) ("/0 01 (0 •• ) ( 'to 01 (no.) (% 01 
oo1ll.o1 control t oaUol 
p/alllJ) plaltlJ) p1a.lJ) 

COnlrol at lime 
of spraying 1.35 cd 15 b 

Control aoc 
mO~lh lale r 8.3 a 100 2.14 a 100 53 a 100 

Sur fac(aOl 10.2 a 123 1.85 ab 85 42 a 80 

Chlorsulfuron 3.8 b 46 1.65 be 77 40a 75 

Chlorsulruron + 

SurfactaOi 1.4 b 18 1.14 d 53 8b 15 


change, indicating the herbicide may have prevented 
new root growth soon after application. 

Secondary shoot formation also appeared to be stop
ped by chlorsulfuron soon after treatment (Figure 1). 
Control plants con tinued to form more secondary 
shoots over the course of three weeks before they were 
segmented. The results indicate that tillage o perations 
should be delayed at least two weeks after treatment to 
allow the herbicide to act on root biomass and root 
buds. 

Effect of growth stage. The response of Canada this
tle to chlorsulfuron plus surfactant depended o n growth 
stage. Chlorsulfuron stopped shoot growth and flower
ing of small vegetative plants shortly after treatment. 
However, shoots of large plants continued to grow to a 
limited extent following spraying. 
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Figure 1. The effect of time after foHar treatment with blor
sulfuron (Glean) (0.95 oz ail A) plus surlactant (0.2% vlv 
Tween 80) on the abiJlty of secondary shoots to form from 
segmented roots of Canada thistle. Observations of secondary 
shoots were made five weeks after unearthing roots and cut
ting them into segments 0, 1, 2, and 3 weeks alter foliar treat 
ment. Means and standard deviations (vertical bars) are 
presented. 
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Large vegetative and flowering controls formed the 
same number of secondary shoots (Table 2). In con
trast, fewer secondary shoots formed from smal) 
vegetative controls. Stage of growth at the time of treat
ment modified secondary shoot sprouting in response to 
chlorsulfuron (Table 2). Root fresh weight was reduced 
and secondary shoot numbers were only 10 and six per
cent of their respective controls for plants treated with 
chlorsulfuron at the small and large vegetative stages, 
respectively. Root biomass and root bud outgrowth of 
plants treated with chlorsulfuron at flowering were less 
affected than were those of large vegetative plants, 
despite similar leaf display. Pretreatment with chlor
sulfuron delayed secondary shoot sprouting following 
segmentation irrespective of growth stage at spraying. 
Thus, chlorsulfuron controlled shoot growth, root 
growth, and secondary shoot emergence best when 
younger plants were sprayed compared to large 
vegetative or flowering Canada thistle plants. 

Table 2. The effecl of chlorsulfuron (Glean) (0.95 oz ai l A) 
plus surfaclanl (0.2% v/v Tween 80) and Canada Ihistle 
growlh slage al Ihe lime of spraying on rool fresh weigh I and 
secondary shool emergence from buds of segmenled Canada 
Ihistle rools one monlh after shoollrealmenl. Means followed 
in a column followed by Ihe same leller do nol differ al 
p = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range les·l. 

Secondary shoots per 
Treatment Root fresh weiKht plant S weeks afler 

per plant root segmentaUon 

(oz . ) (0;. of control (no.) (0;. of control 
plants) plants) 

Conlrol 

Small vegelali ve 2.1 c 42 b 

Large vegetative 3.1 ab 78 a 

Flowering 3.5 a 72a 

Chlorsulfuron + 
surfactant 

Small vegelalive 0.6 d 30 4 e 10 

Large vegetative 0.6 d 23 4 e 6 

Flowering 2.7 be 77 37 b 51 

The results show that chlorsulfuron controls the 
topgrowth of Canada thistle. Smaller, younger plants 
were more easily and quickly suppressed than larger, 
older plants. Addition of nonionic surfactant improved 
suppression of root growth and secondary shoots by 
chlorsulfuron. Herbicide uptake into Canada thistle 
leaves may be limited without surfactant. Because the 
herbicide did not reduce root fresh weight or kill ex
isting root buds, a single application will not eradicate 
this perennial weed. Higher application rates of chlor
sulfuron cannot be used in the field to improve long 
term control of Canada thistle because of the 
herbicide's persistence in the soil and the potential for 
carryover injury to susceptible rotational crops (4, 10, 
12). Although recommended registered rates (0.14 to 
0.45 oz active ingredient per acre) provided selective 
weed control in cereals, herbicide residues may persist in 
the soil from one growing season to the next and 
damage susceptible rotational crops (10, II). Sunflower 
(Helianthus annuus L.), sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris L.), 

and dry beans (Phaselous vulgaris L.) are only a few ex
amples of rotational crops that can be injured by carry
over of rates as low as 0.45 oz active ingredient per acre 
applied to cereals in the previous growing season (3, 10, 
12). Its' persistence may limit the use of this herbicide. 
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